Rescheduled Musician Retreat & St. Cecilia Banquet!

Saturday February 4th
at the Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Rapid City, SD

9:30am –10:00am Check-in downstairs in the Hall
10:00am -Mass
10:45am -(following Mass) “Voicing the Word: A History of Gregorian Chant in the Sacred Liturgy” presentation by Fr. Nathan Sparks
11:45am-1:00pm Lunch/Awards/Business Meeting**
1:00pm-1:30pm Mid-day Prayer led by Fr. Nathan Sparks

** St. Cecilia Awards, Peggy Langenfeld Awards, and Years of Service Certificates will be given at the winter business meeting.

Please register on or before: Monday, January 30th.

Upcoming Events

Spring and Summer NPM Meetings
Watch for more information on confirmed dates!

NPM National Convention
“Renew the Face of the Earth!”
Pittsburgh, PA
July 23-27, 2012
www.npm.org

Music Ministry Alive!
“Breathe Your Spirit Into Us”
St. Paul, MN
July 31st-August 5th
Youth Track and Adult Track
www.musicministryalive.com

To Register for Retreat/Banquet:

Send your name, address, phone number, email address, parish name, any food allergies and a check* for $15 per person to:
Julie Gray, NPM Treasurer
PO Box 239
Hill City, SD 57745

DEADLINE: Monday, Jan. 30th

Please make checks payable to NPM Rapid City
*Non-Refundable

NPM Chapter Discounts for the NPM National Convention

NPM chapters and parishes with a current NPM parish membership who register in groups receive a discount. Registration forms must be mailed together with one check, postmarked by June 9. Contact Katie Simonyak, Rapid City Chapter Director if you are interested in this discount. katie@cathedralolph.org or 605-342-0507
To keep our member list up to date, and to help cut costs, email your Name, Parish, Phone number, Email Address, & Mailing Address to:
Jessica Hicks, Assistant Director for Recruitment
jessie5268@aol.com